Insight Moments™ is a community education series of programs and materials created to support patients with rare disease and their families. The programs empower patients and families through different learning styles and communication methods.

This content includes complimentary virtual webinars, videos, and handouts that address many different aspects of living with rare disease. Themes include: holistic approach to caregiver wellness, sibling support, access to higher education, and various other life skill topics. Our health literacy learning includes programs on navigating insurance, advocacy, understanding clinical trials and the basics of gene therapy. Our emotional wellness series addresses mental health awareness and social well-being support through a series of training events.

To learn more about Insightful Moments please contact Paula Orandash, patient engagement liaison, at porandash@ptcbio.com

At PTC, we are deeply committed to a single purpose: extending life’s moments for people with rare diseases and their loved ones.

Please join us for Holistic Inspirations
Explore simple everyday practices to help relieve stress through Personal Space, Personal Connection and Personal Preferences
Speaker: Wendy Godfrey
Meditation Facilitator

Tuesday, December 14, 2021
7:00pm Eastern

Sign on at: https://ptcbio.zoom.us/j/99271737298?pwd=ZWJZMWttbk1zNkExK2I1eG9OZGkyZz09

Or join by phone: 1-877-853-5247
Webinar ID: 992 7173 7298   Passcode: 126628

For more information about this event and to RSVP, please contact:
Pamela Orandash, Patient Engagement Liaison
1-908-300-0119 or by email at: porandash@ptcbio.com
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